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Macro trends

Source : Deloitte Luxembourg 

Transparency, regulation,  

professionalism

Financialization:

art as a capital asset

Art & technology,  digitization 

&  virtualization

Art secured  

lending

New economic reality  for public cultural  

institutions, soft power of  culture,

economic driver, world cultural heritage

Tax and

estate assistance

New business models & sales  

channels, creative sectors,  

cultural citizenship

Risk management, collection  

management and asset  

allocation

Art trends

Globalization &  

democratization

Finance trends

Expanding class of ultra-high- net-

worth (UHNWI) buyers & Millennials

Art &  
Finance
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Art & Finance industry is uniquely positioned at the intersection 
of three interconnected sectors

Finance

• Private bankers

•Wealth managers

• Family offices

• Private investors/collectors

• Art/collectible fund promoters

• Art insurance companies

• Art trading companies

• Etc.

Culture

• Large public museums

• Private museums

• Corporate collectors

• Private collectors

• Public authorities  (country, region, city, etc )

• Etc.

Business

• Companies selling art

•Digital art companies

• Art logistics companies

• Art fairs

• Art & media companies

• ArtTech companies

• Creative industries

• Etc.

Art &  
Finance

Source : Deloitte Luxembourg 
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US$ 1.622 billion in 2016 to US$2.706 billion in 2026 

Global UHNWI Art & collectibles Wealth 2016 to 2026 Estimates

Source: Deloitte Luxembourg & 
ArtTactic Art & Finance Report 2017
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Innovation in Wealth Management : Holistic advisory approach 

• Holistic advisory looks at a client’s total balance sheet beyond assets held with a wealth manager, i.e., 
clients are being served with respect to their entire financial wellbeing 

• A shift from mainly providing investment advice to managing all the financial affairs of clients will open up 
new sources of revenue and strengthen client relationship: however, this will require banks to build 
expertise in new areas

• The holistic advisory approach requires banks to go beyond the current core and develop adjacent 
innovation types and create opportunities for new products and profit models

Consider holistic advisory as key for performance

Do not consider holistic advisory as key for performance

64% of surveyed Wealth 
Managers consider holistic 
advisory relationships as 
key for their future 
business performance

64%

Holistic advisory relationship with clients as key for performance

Source: Deloitte in Switzerland, Innovation in Private Banking & Wealth Management, 2017
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Source : Deloitte Luxembourg - Art & Finance Report 2017

Not included : 

• Client entertainment

• Internal education

• Art sponsoring

• Corporate collection

Typology of art wealth management services

• Museum  

endowments

• Art investment

• Art funds

• Stock of art  

businesses

• Private Equity  

in start-ups

• Financing of  

art business

• Philanthropy  

advice

• Art related  

inheritance  

& estate  

planning

• Securitization

• Art secured  

lending

• Art advisory

• Valuation

• Assets  

consolidation

• Reporting

• Art insurance

• Passive portfolio  

management

• Art collection  

management

• Art risk  

management

Accumulating  
wealth growing  

assets

Protecting  
wealth managing  

risks

Transfering Wealth
Creating a legacy

Converting wealth  
to income - Creating  

an income
stream

Wealth  
manager
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01/
Traditional 

consulting for 

art-related

companies

• Strategy & operations

• Finance

• Marketing

• Tax

• Technology

• Risk Advisory

• Financial Advisory

• Statutory Audit

02/
Public sector, 

museum, 

cultural 

institutions 

strategy

03/
Private wealth

art-related 

services

• Strategy & operations

• Tax - Estate planning

• Art-secured lending -

selection of third party 

service providers

• Strategy, operations and

risks management

• AML and forensics

• Family Business

04/
Product 

development
(i.e., art funds,

art financing

models)

• Art & collectible funds

- set-up assistance, tax, 

statutory audit

• Selection of third party 

service providers

• Education

• Strategic planning

• Impact analysis &

feasibility study

• Finance

• Social & Cultural

impact studies

• Building consultancy

• Statutory Audit

www.deloitte-artandfinance.com

Adriano Picinati di Torcello

Director - Global Art & Finance Coordinator

+352 451 452 531

apicinatiditorcello@deloitte.lu

Deloitte Luxembourg contacts

Vincent Gouverneur

Partner - Art & Finance Leader

+352 451 452 451

vgouverneur@deloitte.lu

N.B. Deloitte is not involved in any art transaction and does not provide any art valuation services 

Deloitte’s services within the art market’s ecosystem

http://www.deloitte-artandfinance.com/
mailto:apicinatiditorcello@deloitte.lu
mailto:vgouverneur@deloitte.lu
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Thank you! 

Adriano Picinati di Torcello 

Director, Deloitte Luxembourg 

Global Art & Finance Coordinator

+352 621230057

apicinatiditorcello@deloitte.lu

www.deloitte-artandfinance.com

mailto:apicinatiditorcello@deloitte.lu
http://www.deloitte-artandfinance.com/


Deloitte is a multidisciplinary service organization which is subject to certain regulatory and professional restrictions on the types of services we can provide to our clients, particularly where an audit relationship exists, 
as independence issues and other conflicts of interest may arise. Any services we commit to deliver to you will comply fully with applicable restrictions.

This communication contains general information only, and none of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited, its member firms, or their related entities (collectively, the “Deloitte network”) is, by means of this communication, 
rendering professional advice or services. Before making any decision or taking any action that may affect your finances or your business, you should consult a qualified professional adviser. No entity in the Deloitte 
network shall be responsible for any loss whatsoever sustained by any person who relies on this communication.

About Deloitte Tohmatsu Limited:

Deloitte refers to one or more of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited, a UK private company limited by guarantee (“DTTL”), its network of member firms, and their related entities. DTTL and each of its member firms are 
legally separate and independent entities. DTTL (also referred to as “Deloitte Global”) does not provide services to clients. Please see www.deloitte.com/about for a more detailed description of DTTL and its member 
firms.

Deloitte provides audit, consulting, financial advisory, risk management, tax and related services to public and private clients spanning multiple industries. Deloitte serves four out of five Fortune Global 500® companies 
through a globally connected network of member firms in more than 150 countries bringing world-class capabilities, insights, and high-quality service to address clients’ most complex business challenges. To learn more 
about how Deloitte’s approximately 225,000 professionals make an impact that matters, please connect with us on Facebook, LinkedIn, or Twitter.
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